
MWSC Maine Team Camp Invite to all U16 and EHSC team members !
Hello, we wanted to welcome all Maine high school athletes who qualified for, either the 
U16 or EHSC teams, to join the Maine Winter Sports Center, and partnering coaches at 
this seasons Maine Team Camps! Maine Winter Sports Center holds two camps annually 
that athletes can participate in. The first is held at CVA in Carrabbassett Valley Maine 
July 8-12, and the second camp is in Fort Kent Maine at the university and Fort Kent 
Outdoor Center. Camp Costs are $375 each and you may register at www.skireg.com 
Registration opens 5/11. !
Maine Team Camp @ CVA – focus of this camp is to be building summer base training, 
on foot focus and roller ski technique, learning how to implement strength training, and 
bounding/ski walking intensity. !
Maine Team Camp @ Fort Kent – focus of this camp is to build on the base from camp 
#1 and to incorporate more specific ski technique work on the roller loop, specific 
strength, intensity on skis, and more. !
Each camp will also have daily classroom sessions that will be posted to the MWSC 
webpage for reference on topics from specific training goals, year and season planning 
with coaches and log set up, technique, strength, college prep, and other opportunities 
with MWSC. !
Equipment list for both camps 
- Sleeping bag or Bedding for twin bed and pillow  
- Fan for rooms, optional but nice 
- Summer training attire INCLUDING HIGH VIS shirts 
- Ski walking/bounding poles 
- Skate roller skis/boots/skate and classic poles. Classic roller skis if you have them 
- Heart rate monitors 
- Good attitude !

Lodging and Meals. For both camps we are staying on the perspective campuses and 
doing meals at the dinning facilities. Pack additional snacks as needed. Any food allergies 
please let Seth know when you are registering. !
We are looking forward to a great summer full of training.

http://www.skireg.com

